
No glasnost... only guns
.avgge, street-to-street fighting this week inbullet-riddled downtown San Safvaad ;;;;;as-a nasty reminder trat not att communGtsf the smiling Gorbachev variety.are of the smiling CorUactrev v;fu;l

___wntle everyone was busy watching the BerlinWall 
. crumbie, Marxist ii,Uets 

-in -Et 
3-atiaaor

launched. a mini-Tet offensive tt it nii pioiu"eo
th_e h-eaviest fighting in that n"iiJn'J-UioidilAe"_
ade-old civil wir.
--Some_2,000 guerrillas of the Marxist Farabundo
M arti N.ation al Lib eration Fi;il; - 

";- 
lril,ilm,stormed into El Salvador,s seeAy capitaif attit-f<ine

,overn-ment buildings and honies 6f non_commu_nist^officials. So fari more tfrin soo fraui'aiii'*a
r,uuu nave Deen wounded in the intense fiehtineI had.,a.taste of the r.nalryt ti"li""-a'u;ilf'*y
:::g:j,:}i!- to-San.Salvadbr. Fombs we"e goi"'g ofr

night sky.
explosions lit up th-eup

In the middle are El Salvador's.long_suffering
people, who just want the war to-ena.

This mini-Tet nffensiwo lilro +ha r.
who just want the war to ena. 

--'
mini-Tet-offensive, like the famous one inViehram, was clearly-ii.9ii- 

"1_ 
l"oliffi"""fiopu_Iar rising. and oveithro*ing in6- 

"iJ"iifr ioi"*_ment. Claims by the FMLN inA its-moutfrpie-cls inment. Claims by the FMLN inA its-moutfrp

"And don't bore everyone to death aUout winO.surfing."

12 qlf ITqponlq$|4,. ishstr{ds Navetrba} ry; ffie

^_Po* in the hotel bar,.I chatted with a groulp ofcIA.m.en-about which ;ide ;i-lh; 'r,i,Iir-ru'6riro 
n"most likely to- be hit by rockets. ttrev-woilA notleave the hotel for fear bf terrorist atticki. -'

.I. went out to explore San Siivadort dubiousnighttime attraction3: fne itreeii' irl-re-aJslrteO,
dark and spookv.

T.rnV_El-Salvador is. not a.-happy place. It isseriously overpopulated and- riven by a seeminglyintractable civii war in wtricrr- ove'r ?old'd'ri"t 
"u"already died. On one side is in- eiectef, 

-rigfrtir,
government that more or less represents'thJmid_
d]9 a10 upper.classes ana ite-'miriiari.-ti" tr,eouler $ a terocious collection of Stalinist Marxists,
g-lrygd and financed by Nicaragu",- Cutia arii tf,.iUSSR.

31 roo.lfeg flom.Et Salvador showed FMLN
lebels_with Soviet Army sniper rifles anO otfre,
Past Bloc weapons ttra't coiia on[- "ffii ]."o*Nicaragua and Cuba. ------ ----J

periodica_lly. Gunfire could bJ 
-iieafi ;;;;' til;capital. Mqst of the eify's etecl"initrl }-"i.r'.^.caprhl. Mqst of the city's electricity had beenlmoc\ed out by the FMLrt. I wr;i;-;; oni"--" r,,:::f:gjyr 9y fru FyLN.. r wrote my column bycanqlellght as occasional explosioni lit un thl

the Canadian "peace" movement that the offen-
srve was in response to a bombing last week of a
left-wing union hall are lies. Su& a broad-scale
operation takes months of careful planning aad
stoekpiling of munitions and supplies.

It's also clear that the assauli was planned while
peaee talks were going on behreen thL bwo sides in
Mexico. Gorbachevian sweehness and light does
not extend to Central America. The offenEive was
also,_I. suspect, a loud statement by Statinist Cuba
and Niearagua that ttrey will have-no part of Mik_
hail Gorbachev's current trend towaid pbaceful
accommodation with the capitalist world. La revo-
lucr:on must go on!

Cuba and Nicaragua are now isolated and under
siege. Recent events in- E_ast Germany, until lately
a.staunch supp.ollgr of Castro and iis self-stylei
"little- brother," Niearaguan lgader Danny Ortlga,
must have badly shaken ttre Westem Uedisptrerl'i
Stalinists.

This week Castro mused aloud about the ,,tragic
events" in East Germany. How better to fft
Marxist spirits than a dramatic victory in El
Salvador?

,. But the neopfe olEl Salvador did not rise up for
the communists. The-army s_eems to be slowly
gallinC t{9- uppe-r hand. Moie fighting and assassi_
nations will surelv follow.
- Until now, botli sides in the war generally fol-
l3-q9d an unwritten rule not to attackTamiliej. The
FMLN has broken this understanding by attacti"g
the homes of government leaders.

'..E1qect 
the right-wing deatr squads and left-wing

hlt teams to redouble ttreir murderous efforts.
^ 

There's also more bad news for war-torn Central
America. Recent attempts -to- end neighloiing
Nic_a_ragua's civil war a-nd Uola electioii-iherE
could !e jeopardized by the latest FMLII offen_
lJye; {h9 agreeme-nt -signed-_eqrlier this year by
Uentral American leaders called for an en-d to th-e
fighting in bottr Nicaragua and El Salvador.

The anti-communist Contras in Nicaragua were
to be disbanded-and the FMLN in El"salvador
w:9. to negotiate peace wit! the government. Most
ot lne Uontras have been conlined to their camps
in Honduras. But ttre FMlN__laughed at the agree_
ment, as we saw this week. Now the problem 6f El
Salvador, which was glossed over'in the peace
a_greements, must be faced - and dealt -with.
Unless it-is, the entire painftrlly consbucted oeace
and election -plqcqs in Nicaragua may un arr'el.

-uanada, which has just joined the Organization
of American States, has, so far, played-a rather

;#"iff*Tl: il iH,*:$ qm'.gr'ml"::,!:
shouldering El Salvadior's government whicli,
wnue not purg, was still pretty freely electetl.
. Ottawa might show some guts and responsibility
for a change by publicly telling its friend Castro tb
stop making trouble in Central America.
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